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It is a good deal easier to regulate a watch when It gets too fast than it is to regulate a fast young man
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"Tell me what yoa Know ia tnn»l
I can liuttt u well as you."C

Victoria, November 25 —Radical
changes ia tbe manner io whioh the
estate of persons whu die wilb"'.t
leaving wills shall be dis; oied of,
are incorporated 10 tbe ameodmen's
to tbe administration act introduced
before tha legislature yesterday by
Attorney General A. M. Haoeon.
He aaked tbat members give the
proposals their special consider •
tion.
Followiog are some of tbe more
important new provi ions in the
bill, which is elated to come into
effect oo May 1, 1926:
If an intestate leaves a widow and
one ohild, one-half of tbe estate
goes fo the widow, but if the children are more than one, the widow
ebal receive one-third of tbe estat-.
If an intestate leaves a widow and
do issue bis estate wbere the net
value does not exceed 120,000 sball
go )o tbe widow. If tbe estate exceeds #20,000, the widow sball
receive 120,000 aod oue balf of tbe
remainder.

FROM EVERYWHERE

I n c o m e Tax to Be Reduced — Reduction of
Three ^Millions in Debt
Is Shown
Victoria, November 26.—
Thanksgiving day in the United, ordinarily of no significance to British Columbians,
was associated in a double
way with the budgejt presented to a crowded assembly
Sen tor L. O. David
chamber at today s sitting of A veteran Canadian statesman who ia
the provincial legislature.
advocating a compromise to get
Seated in the house in rapt Canada out of the political dead
lock in which she uow finds herself
attention were thirty five, and wbo suggests the resignation of
members of the Washington both Premier King and Hon Arthur
state
legislature.enjoying their Meighen for tbe present
Tha otber half of tbe surplus
above 120,000 goes to tbe heirs wbo annual Thanksgiving day by
Estimated surplus, $312,would share if there were oo widow watching the lawmakers of
344.
If tbere is no widow and no issue, this corner of tbe British emtbe estate goes to tbe father aod
pire at work, while in the First provincial loan in
mother in equal proportions, if botb
budget announcements them- history to be retired in full
•re living, but if dhe is dead, the
selves tbe people of British from sinking funds will be
estate shall go to the survivor.
bonds of $3,130,000, matur
If tbere is no widow, no issue, no Columbia found occasion for
Ing on December 1 next.
father and mother, tben brothers thanksgiving.
British Columbia sinking
and sisters or tbeir descendants
The most impoitant points funds six times as strong in
taking per capita tbe share of ihe
deceased brother or sister. Wbere in tbe budget speech delivered proportion to debt as average
none of tbe foregoing relatives sur. today by Finance Minister of all other provinces.
vives tbe estate passes to the neit of MacLean are:
Revenue tor first half of
kin, id whioh connection kindred of
Provincial debt increased 1925-6 well up to estimates
the half blood are put oa a parity
witb those of the whole blood in tbe dnring past year by only and expenditures well within
$148,388.
eame degree..
limit.
Descendants of he intestate beOn December 1 the gross Provincial taxation takes
gotten before bis deatb ,but born debt of the province will be only 4.85 cents on every
thereafter inherit as if born in bis
$73,758,249, a rednction of dollar earned in productive
lifetime.
iudustries.
$2,981,612 from last year.
One of tbe most important changes
Two
loan
bills
proposed
for
Proviuce returns in grants
is in respect of illegitimacy.
coming
year's
purposes:
$2,for
municipal purposes $308,It ia provided thai illegitimate
children and their issue aball i n - 000,000 for university; $2,- 000 more than collected in
herit from the mother ae if legiti- 500.000 for roads, bridges, revenue
within municipal
mate, aod shall inherit tbrough tbe buildings, etc.
boundaries.
mother any property real or personal
Income tax to be reduced
More thorough tax collecwhich she woutd have' received if
by $500,000 in gross.
tion
methods to be followed
living by gift, devise, or descent
Personal property tax to be to prevent escape of delin
from any otber person.
If tbe iotestale himself is ao ille- reduced by 10 per cent.
quents, in hope that further
Personal property tax to be tax reductions may be made
gitimate, his estate sball go lo bis
mother, or if she ia dead to the otber abolished next year if investi- possible.
children of tbe mother and their gation now under way wardescendants.
rants substitution of gross inOn tbe otber band, it is provided
come tax.
tbat if a wife bas left her husband
Estimated expenditures for
and ie living io adultery at tbe time
of bis deatb, she shall lake no part year 1926-7, $18,247,052.
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Russell rein ber husband's estate. A husband
Estimatad revenue for year turned bome oo Saturday from Sais cut out of bis wife's estate for
vannah, M o , wbere Mr. Russell
1926 7, $18,559,496. .
eimilar offence.

News of the City

The bill also repeals tbe dower
aot and provides that no widow
shall be entitled to dower in ihe
land of her deceased busband dying
iotestate aod no husband shall ue
entitled lo an 'estate by courte-*),'
in the land uf bis wife dying .intestate
T b ' estates of husbands* and
wives aie put oo exactly lhe same
pla e io every particular throughout the new bill.
To tbe old section that distribution of an eaiate of a person dying
without a will shall loot lake place
for ooe year is added a rider that
the court inay order payments to b
made within that time to a dependent on terms to be fixed by t i e
cjurt ia tbe event of suehdepeuden
being entitled lo a share in tbe
estate.
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h i s been undergoiog treatment for
cancer for the past four months.
It is claimed tbat he has been completely cured of the disease, al
thnugb when he arrived -,t tbe sanitarium hn was Dot given much hope
of a cure, as he was told that be
only bad ooe cbance out of five of
recovery. His face is still badly
bandaged, aod it will take some
time for tbe wounds to beal prop
erly.

Lt.-Gen. Sir Richard
Turner

The fellow wbo first discovered
that honesty is tbe best policy bad Trustee for Field Marshal Haig, who
is in charge of the arrangements for
evidently tried tbem all.
the union of'Canadian war veterans
societies and who predicts that such a
Our ui aal illustrated features ap union will be effected at tha conferp u r 11 i iVi Q iffl'l ii t - i i n th ence of veterans delegates at Winni
peg on November 25.
week.

The Qrand forks school board
met on Tuesday evening and transacted routine business. The board
decided to consolidate five of tbe
intermediate grsdes into f jur, thus
djiiig away witb tbe services of ooe
eacher. It was also decided to re
place 109 double seats in t e Central
school witb single seats

Lumber Industries of British
Columbia are sending spruce to'Boston and New York, fir to Florida
and Cuba, new markets created within the last few months. Demands
from regular fir markets in Great
Britain, Asia, Australia and South
Africa are reported better than
normal.
The demand for Canadian floor if
increasing rapidly in the Orient
This year 347,760 barrels of flour
were exported from Medicine Hat
mostly for the East. Great Britain
is Canada's best customer for wheat
flour, having taken 180,000 barrels
of the total of 684,698 barrels exported during the month of August
The Canadian Pacific Rockies a n
not "shot up" yet. Following a 30day hunting trip, Mr. and Mrs. Kollock, of Los Angeles, told of deer
that walked right up to camp; bears
that prowled all around in numbers;
rams and mountain sheep in abundance; lakes full of trout caught with
every throw of the line.
Despite alleged trade depression
and "blue ruin" talk, during tbe
week ending October 31,1926,67 new
companies were formed with authorized capital of $161,658,000, as compared wit'i 90 companies -with $112,614,876 capital the previous week
and with 37 companies with $7,668,000 capital, the corresponding week
of last year.
During the 96 hours from Monday,
November 9, to Thursday, November 12, the Canadian Pacific Railway loaded a car of grain every 66
seconds, the total being 6,160 cars.
On Wednesday 1,806 cars were loaded and on Thursday 1,818, while the
record for the year and for many]
years past was reached on Friday,!
November 13, when 1,994 cars -were'
loaded.

Dr. St. Hamer
German ambassador to London who
was one of the guests at the lord
mayor's banquet and with whom Austen Chnmberlain, foreign minister,
drank a loving cup in honor of the
Locarno pact.
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TRAIL

Bars of* the Red Metal
F r o m Allenby Concent r a t e s Will Soon Appear
in t h e Market

Involving the use of 8% million
tons of crushed rock, or about 70,000 carloads, approximately 1,000
miles along the Canadian Pacific
Railway, Eastern Lines, have been
ballasted with rock to date. Rock
ballast is dustless and there is a
very great increase in comfort for
the passenger. Rock-ballasting also
increases the strength of tbe track
and otherwise Improves its physical
condition as to. drainage and other
matters.

Tba oopper furnace at the Con
soidated Mining & Smelting company's plant at, Trail hun been
blown in and bars of red metai
made from Allenby co ceutiates
will soon appear io the market.
This company contioues to ship
zin and lead tn wo Id markets with
steady demand showing for some
time to come.
Tbe chief features io the zino
situation have beeo Ihe advance in
tbe London market to over £ 4 0 and
tbe uosettlemeni to trade and indtis
try on tbe continent caused by the
political crises io France and Ger
many.
So far as zinc is concerned tbe
uoBettlement on the contiuent bas
led to supples being offered to Bri tit h
buyers on a freer scale, tbe onl. aim
of continental consumers being to
redpee stocks to minima proportions
Tben, the high zinc market une .v.
ered aome bidden stocks in Germany
and England, and„the combined
sdpplies of tbese countries is ap
parently equivalent to one month
consumption.

The regular meeting of tbe city
council was beld 'in the council
chamber oo^Monday evening, the
mayor and all the aldermen except
Aid. Donaldson being p.esent.
Tbe medical ;health>fficer s u b mitted" .'a'rreport of testa of milk,
wbicb showed that the'1 teats wers
all of tbe necessary quality and frat
from sediments of'every kind'
A letter , was read * Irom Fire
Marshal J. A. Thomas outlining the
authority) of the oity council and
the fire department regarding tbe
attendance of firemen at gatherings
io public buildingc.
Tbe council fixed tbe licens*1 fee
at $50 tor all persons psddling meat
not of tbeir own production.
JJTbe auditor's*[ieport [of rreceipts
and disbursements:!'for' tbo ten
months ending October 1st was submitted, and | t h e council accepted
the Bame.
Tbe fire, watei and ligbt com|
mittee reported that tbe j.Mill creek
flume bad been shut off temporarily,
and tbat 750 leet of water mains
bad been laid on Water street at a
total cost of $360.
A resolution was adopted naming
the city hail as the place for the
nominations at the January city
election, with John A. Hutton
returning officer and tbe following
deputy returning officers if required:
A. Q. C. Mason, J. Pyrah, J. 8.
McLauchlan, Geo. Manson and K.
Scheer.

GranbyCompany's Spread
Between Cost of P r o duction and Revenue
Is Better

Graoby Consolidated
Mining,
Smelting and Power Company,Ltd.,
for quarter] ended September 30,
1925, reports net income of 1334,473 after expenses and inter st, but
before depreciation and depletion,rs
compared with $269,861 in preceding quarter and $33,729 in third
The Canadian Pacific Railway has
announced the offer of three free
quarter of 1924.
scholarships ta apprentices aad othNet income for the. first nine
er employees enrolled an tha permamonths of 1925 totalled $925,626
nent staff of the company and under
before depreciation and depletion,
21 years of age, aad to minor sens
against $512,985 in first nine months
of employes-*. The scholarship*
cover few yeart tuition in architecof 1924.
ture, chemical, civil, mechanical er
Granby Consolidated produced
electrical engineering at McGill Uni9,602,234 pounds of copper, verage
versity and are subject ta competiof 2,167,445 pounds.a month, io the
tive examination.
tbird quarter, compared witb 10,Make yourself an ass, and you'll 219,525 pounds in tbe second
Taking uteps in the United Statea
toward a greater recognition of clean bave every man's sack on your monthly aveiage of 3,406 608
sportsmanship atti the need ef con- shoulders.
pounds.
servation of fish, game aad forest
Cost of producing copper tor all
resources, Ozark Ripley, ef TennesBetter a little well kept, than a charges except depreciation und
see, editor of Field and Stream, Outdoor Life, Outing, announced at great deal fir-rotten.
with miscellaneous earnings and
Montreal recently that catching game
precious metals credited to copper
fish with worms had been banned
with 10.04 cents a pouud fjr ibe
in practically all states of tb* requarter, compared witb 10.31 ce ts
public. Worm fishing is considered
in tbe preceding six months.
destructive as small fi-rit rataratd to
the water are teo badly wounded
to live.

THE WEATHER

Sugar beet production tn Canada
is increasing on a phenomenal scale
while the value of refined beet sngar
has Increased about 100 per cent ia
1924. tin 1924, 31411 acrea ware
planted to sugar beets yielding !»*>
177 tons of beets, from whieh 85,770,769 pounds ef sugar was refined
with a value of $6,192,84*. In 1928
tbere waa a -field of 169,200 torn) ef
beets from 17,941 acres. The value
of the 39,428,160 pounds of
refined waa $8,748,200.

It is reported tbat a change bas
Some men bave oo fixed price,
taksn place in tbe ownership of tbe
but prooceed to sell out to tbe
local export liquor house.
highest bidder.

W. D. Euler

The following is the minimum
and maximum temperature for each
day during the past week, ac re
corded by the government thermometer on E. F. Law's ranch:
Max. Min.
Nov 20—Friday
50
33
21—Saturday
40
24
22—Sundav
30
22
23—Monday
36
21
24—Tnesday
32
23
25—Wednesday
43
25
26—Thursday
35
14
Inches
Rainfall
02
Snowfall
0.5

Who is mentioned as the probable
The longer some people live the
The reason wby the average msn
selection for tho ministry of railways
is not a hero to bis valet is because
A man passes for wbat he is and canals in tbe reconstructed more u n p o p u l a r tbey sire wilh t em
he hasn't ooe.
selves.
Liberal cabinet.
worth.—Emerson.
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THE SUN: GRANDFORKS, PRITI8H COLUMBIA
of the faithful,' he groaned, 'the enemy baa
penetrated our lines and cut our army in
two!' 'Good!' said the caliph. 'Draw up a
bulletin aunouncing that we have now two
armies instead of one.' "

FROM EVERYWHERE

StlSUSBORIPTION RATES—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Tear (in Canada and Great Britain)
One Year (in the United States)
Addresr PHONB 101

$1.00
1.50

——'en ,ions to
THB GUARD FORKS SUH
* GRAND FORKS, B.

OFFICE: COLUMBIA AVENUE AND LAKE 8TREET.
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The mackerel in the waters around South
Portland, Maine, are the most obliging in the
history of ichthyology. They are so obliging,
in fact, they threaten to put fishefmen thereabouts out of business. While fishermen were
twenty miles out searching in vain for a good
catch of mackerel for a canning factory, a big
school of mackerel swam through the open
space in the breakwater and directly to the
canning factory wharfs. Thefishwere easily
nutted, and by the time the tisheimen return
ed with a small catch the fish had een salted
down in barrels.

Another instance of foolhardiness.
A recent report from Hull is to the
effect that an automobile,' travelling
at high speed, crashed through both
gates at the Chelsea Eoad level
crossing just as they -were being
lowered te stop traffic ao that a light
engine should pass. The automobile
smashed its way over the tracks
barely two feat ahead ef the locomotive.
Arthur Edward Shave, in the employ of the Canadian Pacific Railway since August 18, 1908, when ha
was appointed clerk in the office of
the Treasurer, has been appointed
assistant treasurer of the company.
Mr. Shave became assistant chief
clerk in the office of the Treasurer
in 1915 and waa promoted Chief
Clerk in 1919.

The people in this section uf the provinoe
are interested in the extension of tbe Pacific
Great Eastern railway only to'the extent that
it may afiect taxation. If it can be shown that
the extension will increase the traffic to such
Tbe apple is a typical Canadian
a degree that the road will cease to be a burden
fruit and among the finest grown in
on the taxpayers, then the people of the prov- Some people can't be independent without the Dominion. It is 'incomparable
as a Christmas gift for friends and
ince should be unitedly in favor of its ^exten- being neutral.
relatives in Great Britain. In order
sion. But if by extending^the line only in
to facilitate shipments, the Dominion
creased deficits in its operating expenses are From an knglish book: "It was at the Express Company are offering sperates. Standard boxes containobtained, no honorable person should advocate luncheon table that he proposed to me and cial
ing about 160 and standard barrels
wasn't
at
ajl
pnt
out
at
tbe
arrival
of
the
such a move, not even thoagh the construe
holding about 375 will be sent from
tion might bring temporary prosperity^to" the waitress. 'You know, my dear girl,' he began, Quebec or Montreal up to the close
of navigation to any station on a
particular district in which ha lives. Some 'that I have grown very, very fond of you. railroad in Great Britain or Ireland
where in this broad land jof ;ours there must We'H have something cold, waitress. Cold at a cost of $3 and $6, respectively.
be a man capable of forecasting the resultant beef for two. I want you to be my wife. Yes,
perpetuate the memory ef the,
effect of extending the line. That man's coun salad, please. You are quite indispensable to lateTo P.
Alexander Peterson wbere
sei should be sought and heeded, To oppese me. Boiled, if you're sure they'te .mealy— engineer's in this part of the counor favor tho proposition on mere sectional otherwise masned, You'd like potatoes, try gather, a portrait of the famous
engineer, done in oils by tha lata
grounds is beneath the diguity of a legislative wouldn't you Prisley? Now, darling, do say Robert Harris, Canadian artist, is to
body and certainly not in keeping with the "Yes" and make me the happiest man in the be hung in the Engineering Institate
Mansfield street. The late Mr.
reputed good sanse of the people of British world. Hi, bring somo Vienna rolls, waitress.' " on
Peterson, former engineer of the
Columbia. That something should be done
Canadian Pacific Railway, teak a
with this road is generally admitted. A rea- By attaching a strong microphone to an leading part in the railway construction in Eastern Canada during the
sonably satisfactory sale of tne line to private apple, a Sonth African scientist has been able latter part of the laat century.
parties would probably be hailed by the pub- to hear worms gnawing the fruit.
According to a report Juat issued
lic as the best solution of the problem. But if
trom Canadian Pacific Railway heada sale can not be made, something will have Dr. J. Blair Bell, of Liverpool, Fngland, be quarters, an average ef one instance
to done to acquire enough traffic to make the lieves he has found a cure for cancer. He of gross carelessness en tha pact ef
road self-supporting, because the people are told a physicians' gathering at Toronto that automobilists every seventeen days
is the record during A e laat
averse to being taxed to keep a plaything in injections of lead in solution into the veins of years and two months in
existednce or to making a gift of it to one of cancer sufferers provides relief and declared with level crossings hi Near
wick, Quebec, Ontario and
the transcontinental lines'
that in some apparently hopeless cases cures goma districts,
number 89 fram %afbasskm 1, MM,
had been effected.

Notes • Notions • Notables
Uapt. E. G. Fairholme, secretary of the
British Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Auimals, recently went to Spain to form a
Spanish branch of tbe organization. At Bar
vi.lona, after obtaining'the support of the local people and establishing a council, he called
Lugethor the officials of the new organization
.uid inquired the best way to raise funds for
its maintenance. He was surprised wheu their
unanimous ans'wer came, "A bull fight, of
oourse''
One hundred and fifty-five brass bands,
numbering 100,000 bandsmen in all.competed
in a tournament held recently in London.

A pleasant lie is always more welcome than
a disagreeable truth.

Poems From Other Lands
Japan
On Seeing a Dead. Body
Methinks from the hedge rouud the gardeu
His bride the fair hemp hath ta'en,
And woven the fleecy raiment
That ne'er he thrrw off him again.
For toilsome the jouruey he journeyed
To serve his liege and lord,
Till the single belt that encircled him
WBB changed toa thrice-woand cord; .
And now, methinks, he was faring
Back home to the countrywide,
Witb thoughts all full of his father,
And his mother, and of his bride.
Bnt here 'mid the eastern mountains,
Wbere the awful pass climbs their brow,
He halts on his onward journey
And builds him a dwelling low;

to October 81 last, er a fsssat s i
1,157 days. Thar rasa-Hid ia Injuries to 58 pass-seas, et wham km
died.
Creation of a aaw isiasliy ftt
Western Canada cevartag a
which is new imported hate this
try to the value of ah sat ftr* million dollars aawesss-f kt
ed by the isms-ill af I
display at thi
Montreal, ateartsag to O. G,
manney, Developrasns Itogtasss
adian Pacific Railway. »Jr. fnamanney stated that eeasUstabto
work had already been done In tha
West ef Canada tewavas tha intoi—
of such an industry. Efforts to sra>
mete companies have been made la
recent months aad there ia ns stoaat
that fine stands ef hemp caa aaailff
be grown in certain districts. „ )

YOUNG AT 50
Dr. Letfard's New Life Tablets

Imparts to the Old and Middle aged
Youthfulness, Energy and Fitn e s s , retards mental and physical
decay, thus promoting longevity,
Preserves the arteries and tissues.
Sufferers irom Deafness with its many
distressing accompanying ailments,
as Head noises, deriveal most immediate beneflt. Calm refreshing sleep
assured. Gloom, Depression ind Nervousness iB banished under the influence of these Life-giving Tablets
Wrinkles, hard lines aud blemishes
disappear. The skin becomes clear,
light and elastic and the complexion
bright and smooth. Think of the
The Granby company is now earning at the blessings of perfect health, the posrate of about $1 per share upon its 1,135,000 sesion of few; the joy of a clear Youthful appearance and tingling blood, of
shares.
lustrous hair, bright eyes and health
It is reported that a passenger train service tinted cheeks; the beauty of radiant
will be inaugurated on the Curlew-Midway life and tke realisation that Tims hns
been put back Ten years to the onvy
branch of the Great Northern railway on De and
admiration of your friends; and
cember 3.
.•
theunbouaded satisfaction of your.
Belf. Can you allow a golden opporAngus Cameron hasjbeen appointed customs tunity like this to pass! Remember
officer at Cascade to fill the vacancy caused there are no arduous rules to follow,
no restriction on diet, noi are there
by the resignation of Geo. C. RoseJ
any ill effects after. On the contrary
Martin Burrell emphatically denies the re- it gives the entire system a feeling of
port circulated in the city that he will be a exha'tation with increased mental
bodily vigour. Why not look
candidate for mayor in the approaching civic, and
and feel 30 at SO? Do not delay,
election.
commence the treatment at once.
will never regret the slight coat
City Clerk J. A McCallum has been ap You
Incurred for such incalculable bene
pointed a justice of the peace.
fits. The price of tbese Marvellous
Tablets including Mail Charges is
The report that a $200,000 bond bad been 3 D o l l a r a per bottle, dispatched in
taken on theJMcKinley mine in Frankiin camp plain wrapper on receipt of amount

Wolfgang Stre8semann, 21-year old son of
Germany's ex-chancellor and present minister
And here he lies stark in his garments,
for foreign affairs, is not only a law student,
Dishevelled his raven hair,
And ne'er oan bo tell me his birthplace,
about to receive his degree, but a composer of
Nor the name that he erst did bear.
distinction. Recently an orchestra at Fried—Sakimaro.
richsroda performed for thefirstyoung Streseinann's "First Symphony in G Majo." The
music was composed last year wben the author was twenty and shows the strong influence of Richard Strauss.
[TAKEN FROM TWENTY-YEAR OLD SUN FILES.]

olncient History"

Combining five traditional lucky charms—a
horseshoe, four leaf ciover, swastika, wishbone
and black cat—a radiator cap has been desigued by J. Taylor, of Hove, England, wbo
lost his legs in the British air force during the
World war.
The oneha l iredth anniversary of the prac
tical establishment of the soap industry by
the chemist Michel Eugene Chevreul is being
c-slebrated this fall by French scieutists.

jkURlTIS

"Abd el-Krim in the beginning gave the
French ballyhoo, but you'd nevor have
guessed it from their war bulletins," says
former Governor E. F. Dunne of Chioago.
"The French were like the caliph. The caliph
reclined on a heap of silk cushions, smoking a has been confirmed by thc directors of the
narghlieh and drinking sherbet while a nautch company.
girl danced before him. Suddenly the grand
Chas. Peterson, of the Square hotel, has
vizier rushed in, tearing his hair. 'Commande purchased the Pacific hotel in the West eud.

Obtainable from
Dr. Le£ard's Laboratories,
106, Liverpool Koud.JBarnsbury,
London, England-

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Neuritis
Colds
Headache
Lumbago
Neuralgia Pain
Toothache
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy -'Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Onnndu) of Bayer Manufacture of U-nnnacetleac'Seater of Sallcyllcecld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. " A . s . A . " ) . Wbile It In well known
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the pnbllc against Imitations, tho Tablets
at Barer Oompany will ba stamped with tbelr general trade mark, tha "Barer Cross."

CITY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
Amplications for immediate purchase of Lots
and Acreage owned by t h e City, within the
Municipality, are invited.
Pricest—-From $35.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—-Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at thc
City Office.
JOITN 4 . HUTTON.
City Clerk.

Massey-Harris

IMPLEMENTS
We are agents for the well known MasseyHarris line of farm equipment. Let us
figure on your needs.
. A Complete Line of Garden Tools

MILLER & GARDNER
Furniture and Hardware

Terrific Speed
The long distance telephone lines carry
conversations at speeds ranging from
8,000 to 178,000 miles per second. The
human mind cannot comprehend this
speed, hut Gan take 'aduantnge of it to
save time.

British Columbia Telephone
Company

«rmn mn iiaircaa ffism ov-Atm . TTJB
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Sun's Page/People and Events of Passing News Interest

•ta

Great Soprano Greets "Grand Young Man" of C. P. R.

Tide of Christmas Traffic Flows East

1.—Typical Christmas scene In Montreal.

E

Maria Jeritza. famoua singer, at Canadian Pacific Windsor Station, Montreal, arith a bouquet presented to her by hertrlensj CoLOsMM*
R. (lam, ot ths. C. P. B. (Inset) Candy Roses in a candy rase presented by Mme Jerltia to Colonel George R. Ram.

' O o w 13 Colonel George H. Ham
l l of tha C.P.R.? Tbis was one of
the first questions asktd by Maria
Jeritza, tha most celebrated soprano
of our time, when she-visited Montreal on October 9th, 19*25. She expressed regret whan she learned that
the Dean of Canadian Journalists
was indisposed, and she Bent him a
bouquet cf candy roses in a candy
vase with the wish that his lite may
long continue to be "lovely is the
rosos and sweet as the candy."
Colonel Ham sent Jsri-'iza a bouquet
of cut flowers.
When Jeritza was iust in Montreal
on March 12th, 192*1, Colonel Ham

conducted her around Canadiaa Pacific Windsor Station. Since that time
she Bar- :n many countries,- being
hailed
/where as a goddess of
song ano. . queen of beauty.
Seldom, if ever have such personal
charms and the gifts of a great voice
and wonderful dramatic powers been
combined aa they are in Maria
Jeritza.
A few weeks ago she sang in
Covent Gardens, London, with great
success, winning the plaudits of
great audiences.
Jeritza includes English in the
many languages Bhe speako, and at
Windsor Station, Montreal, she had

an interesting chat with the engine
men who guided her train to Toronto,
where she sang on October 10th. She
gave the engine men Bome rosea from
bouquets received from appreciative
members of her Montreal audience.
In private life, Maria Jeiitza is the
wife of Baron Popper of Vienna,
described by Colonel Ham.as "one of
the finest looking men I have ever
seen." Baron Popper stands well over
6 feet in height. He and the golden
haired, blue eyed, pearly mouthed
Baroness make a perfect pair.
Jeritza spends most of the winter
singing at the Metropolitan Opera
House, New York,

2.—Finish <>( Eastarn Dog Darby In Quebec.

ver since that time, some years ago now, when the
West was discovered by tho East as thc most likely
place to amass a fortune in the briefest possible time,
and the simple words, "Go West, young man!" vere
the best advic a parent could give a son; well, ever
since that time, the young man who heeded the advice
has been coming back East at least once a year, and
that once is generally Christmas^
Perhaps the' young man has amassed no great fortune; perhaps he haa; and perhaps again he has fared
rather IU; but in any event he usually finds that as
Christmas draws near, recollections ot his childhood,
his Christmas stocking, the tree at home, the plumpudding or the turkey and cranberries, constitute too
powerful a memory to negate. And because these
recollections are so potent, transportation compares
operate special services to handle what they call the
Christmas traffic.
This year the crop lias been extremely good; money
Till be more free iu 'he Wo-rt than for aome time past.
The season's work Is do-.n. and the Westerner will have
lots of time on his haiid3. If he has few financial worries he may spend quite some tii-.io in the East; there
Is much to attract him. Thare is lhe social life In the
big hotels, wbere nil is luxurious comfort; winter sportB
such as hockey, skiing, skfttlng, Bleigh riding and tobogganing to Indiiigis in, or to watch, if he so prefers, the
round of the theatres to make, whs re ho will hear the
tuiAs that will be popular for the year, oi cee the plnys
that will be discussed at ino.;t civilized diuner tables;

3.—Rldlna and Skl-Ing In Winter.

and lf he has brought friend wife, there are the shops
to visit, though many a man has found tbls a costly
pastime, more so perhaps, than poker or the races.
However, from every angle, the season ln the East
ls rich and pleasant. That side of the continent is a
magnet tor holiday seekers and lt is at that particular
time that the ancient provinces reclaim their sons, lf
only for the briefest ot visits. This year It will have
visitors galore.
Tho Canadian Pacific Railway announce that many
inquiries and requests for reservations havo already
been made at their agencies throughout western Canada.
This would indicate the likelihood of a huge
volume of traffic moving In an easterly direction this
December. A portion of it will no doubt move straight
through to the British Isles and the Continent, as many
settlers are originally from those places. The Canadian Pacitlc will run special trains from all western
centres, connecting directly with their Atlantic liners,
sailing from tho win.er port of Saint John, N.B., to all
the larger ports in northern Europe.
~ut the great portion of the traffic will be pointed
for Rastcrn Canada and the company will facilitate its
movement by offering special train services and special
tourist cars that will obviate the necessity of change at
any point along the route, and further than this, spo
eial excursion rates will be given. These cnni'tlons
will prevail from December 5th to January Bth, and will
bo effective from all stations in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta.

^
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The Perfect Blend

Santa Approves a
Tbe Sua Presses have twice the
Christmas Gift: speed of any otber presses io the

"SALADA'

H71B

The exquisite flavor o f Salada is
produced by the expert blending o f t h e choicest teas grown.

NEWS OFTHE CITY

witb ber father in Idaho. Her
brother Alpbonse, who has beeo
working in Idabo for some time'
accompanied ber home.

••Rfdgp J. R. Brown, of tbia oity,
presided over tbe sessions of the
sitting of tbe county court in Penticton last week. Several cases tbat
came up for settlement were ad*
pinned to tbe neat meeting of tbe
court, wbile judgment was reserved
ou two.

At tbe sitting of tbe county court
yesterday Judge J. R. Brown delivered an eloquent and eulogistic
address dealing with the life of tbe
late Dowager Queen Alexandra.
All tbe cases on tbe docket were
adjourned until next Tuesday..

A man from Spokane named C.
S. Brinkle was placed under arrest
A, E. McDougail has returned
yesterday. His wife was a patient
from Qreenwood, where be worked
oa the hospital for a couple of io the Qrand Forks hospital a sbort
time ago, and it is alleged that tbe
months.
man issued a worthless cheque in
payment for her treatment.
Miss Alice Qalipeau returned
home oo Saturday from a sbort visit
Nature never explains.

Your Opportunity
TO BUY YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY OF FRUIT
FROM THE MANUFACTRUER
Ifc is our intention to erect new premises next season
to carry on our fruit products business. We aje disposing of our present stock of canned fruits at an
advantageous cost to the consumer.
7 VARIETIES, 24 CANS (2s) OF DELICIOUS
FRUIT, IN ONE CASE, ALL LABELLED GOODS
Ripe Italian Prunes, fancy, 6 cans.
Raspberries, fancy, 2 cans.
Plums, choice, 2 cans.
Peaches, choice, 4 cans.
Red Cherries, choice, 2 cans.
Royal Anne Cherries, choice, 2 cans.
Tomato Puree, fancy, 4 cans.
Tomato Ketchup, fancy, 2 cans
Cash price, delivered in town
per case
For delivery to your nearest railway station add 25c
per case extra. We pay freight charges on 5 case lots.

$4.25

The Oliv

|

PHONE 207

GET

il

Co., Ltd.

1 .311 **A*Jea
PENTICTON, B. C.

YOUR

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS CARDS
PRINTED AT HOME

Santa Claus hss been down a
great many chimneys since he start,
ed business, and be is intimately
acquainted witb a large number of
people. He knows that tbe best
kinds of gifts are tbose whicb please
the whole family, and wbicb briog
the excitement and enjoyment of
Christmas every week. That is wby
be looks eo jolly wben be receives
buou zeds of subscriptions to Tbe
Youth's Comdanion witb wbioh to
fill bis pack. And, being wise from
long experience, he knows that
people are likelv to overdo things
around Christmas, so be chuckles
wben be sticks a Compamo into
the top of a stocking. "Be as greedy
as you like," he thinks, "the more,
tbe better for you." *

Boundary. We can save you money
on both loog'and sbort inns of commercial printing and give you a superior class of work.

It is as easv to suppress a flrst
desire as it is bard to satisfy tbe
desires tbat follow. <

S. T. HULL

Will not injure any fabric. For washing woolens,
wool socks, lace curtain *, dishes, and for all
household use. Washes clothes sweet and clean.

Phone 25

".Service and Quality"

Resident Anot Grnnd Forks; Tow nil te
Company, limited

F a r m . ^Orchard. C i t y P r o p e r t y
Agents at Nelson, Calory, Wihulpur and
otber Prairie polnti. Vancouver Afs.ni :
P8NDBRIN
TMBNTS
BATTBNBU
LANDS LTI».
Bstpbllshed In 1910, we are ia t* position to
lurnlih reliable information •">uoer-viug this
district.
Write for free literature

A. E. MCDOUGALL

IT brings the whole country for miles around within easy reach.
Have you seen the new models) They're as graceful as swallows! As
bright as new coin! As weatherproof as a duck? Automobile Steel
Bearings. Frame of English Seamless Steel Tubing. Hard Maple
Rims. Hercules Brake. Everything complete. Real Quality. Keal
Value. Easy Terms. We are tbe people to mount you right.

J. R. MOOYBOER aBBS'^KW
Open Saturday Evenings 111110 o'Clodk]

Git AND F~RKS

E.G. HENNIGER Co.

Transfer Co.
DAVIS 8 HANSEN. Props

C

BARGAINS

Interesting Announcement
Get the habit nf
trading at our

Grain, Hay
Flour and Feed
Lime and Salt
Cement and Plaster
Poultry Supplies

City Baggage and General
Transfer
I Coal* W o o d a n d I c e
for S a l e
j Offloe at[R. 1. tittle's

Store

Phone 64

store

IYale Barber Shop

We have

Razor Honing a Specialty*

excep-

tionally good bar-

Grand Forks, B. C.

stlftll
IkSsBBs^. ***

gains i n all our
departments

DONALDSON

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
YALK HOTEL, FIRST IRKKT

Fto-eMIO

Canada is proud of that great
Weekly, and has every reasoo to be
so, as it bas no superior and few
equals in tbe world today. Tbe
publishers anoouuee tbat notwithstanding tbe ohange in price evary
feature will not niy be maintained
but improvements will follow. Tbe
publishers are fortunate io being in
anfinancialposition to do tbis, and Wepav the highest prioe and *assnre
ths most accurate tast. Give your
Canadian homes will have the ad- you
local creamery your trade.
vantage. Wben tbe new rate is
made known it certaioly will bring METTLE VALLEY CBEANEIT COMPANY
a rush of subscribers to tb Family
Herald. One Dollar is a small
amount for such a great paper.
Wholesale a n d Retail
Some die of heart failure and
TOBACCONIST
some live witb bead failure.

SYNOPSIS OF
LANDACTAMENOMENTS

ShipYourCream to
Tbe Kettle Valley

C^ery.Co.

K. SCHEER
eater io

Chief of Polioe Docksteader is out
of town on t: ia bolidays

Havana Cigars. Pipes
Confectionery

GIAND FORKS SCHOOL BOARD

Imperial Billiard Parlor
Grand Forka, B . C.

TENDERS WANTED

We have reoeived a complete
assortment of the Classic Series
of Blank Cards, suitable for Personal Christmas Cards, Invitations, Announcements, and general society printing. They also
make Attractive Business Cards.

Neutral Soap Pulverized

CITY GROCERY

Established 1910
BealEstate and Insurance

The 02 issues of The Youth's
Companion for 1926 will be crowded
witb serial stories, short stories,
editorials, poetry, facts, and fun.
Just send your order to the address
below and Santa Claus will take care
^CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
of deliveriog tbe paper' to your
bome or to tbe bome of a frfend.
Agent
Subscribers will receive:
Iruminion Monumental Work.
1. Tbe Youth's Companion—52 '^Asbestos Produce Co. Booing issues io 1926, aod
;^
2. The remaining issues of 1925.
All for only $2.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
3. Or, include McCall's Magazine,
tbe monthly authority on fashions BOX 332
GRAND FORKS, B.
Botb publications, only $2.60.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
S N Dept, Boston, Mass.
Subscriptions Received at tbis Office

Word comes from Montreal tha
that great family aod farm paper
Tbe Family Herald and Weekly Star
has been enabled to reduce its subscription price to One Dollar a year.
This certainly will be interesting
news in every Canadian home where
tbe Family Herald is known aod to
many wbo will avail themselves of
the offer. At two Dollars a year
The Family Herald aod Weekly
Star was generally' admitted to be
good value, io fact big value, hut
w en reduced to Ooe Dollar a year
it will certaioly be tbe marvel of
the oewspaper world.

Guaranteed Laundry Powder

CEALED and marked tenders will
**> be reoeived by tbe undersigned
up to Tujsday, December 1st, 1926,
at 8 F, M., for tbe labor necessary in
taking up 109 double desks at Central Scbool, cutting tbese down into
single desks and replacing same as
aud wbere directed in Central
School, any expense of cartage, etc. THE HUR—Bring your boot
and shoe repairs to my
to be borne by tbe successful tenderer; also in putting down 12 new shop for neat and prompt
desks in Central Sobool. All work
work. Look for the big
to be done in first-class manner an I b o o t - G E O . ARM: ON
to tbe eatisfaction of Board of
8chool Trustees. Work to be done
during Christmas vaeation.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
JOHN A. HUTTON,
_
Secretary School Board.

PICTURES

Good
Printing
-TPHE value of wellprinted, neat appearing stationery as
a means of getting and
holding desirable business has been amply
demonstrated. Consult xv, before going
elsewhere.
Wedding invitations (
Ball programs'
Business cards
Vi; ;ng cards
Sh' ing tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Pamphlots
Price lists
Envelopes
Billheads
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus

New Type
Latest Style
Faces

PRE-EMPTIONS
Vacant, unsurveyed, siirvcyod-Crowa land •
may bepro-empted by Brltl.h subjects o'er
18 years of ait*.*, and by aliens ois declaring
Intention to become Britlah subjects, coudi*
tlonal upon realienne. occupation and Improvement for agrioultaral purpose!.
Fall Information co'iearnlng re"ulntlons
regarding pre emntlons Is given ln Bulletin
Ho. 1, Lauil Series, "How to Pre-empt Land,"
copies of whioh din be obtained freo of chnrge
by addressing the Department of Lande,
Viotorla, B.C., or any Government Agent.
Records will bo made covering only land
•ultable for agrloultnral purposes, and wbich
li oot timberland. 1 e„ carrying over 5,000
board feet per aore weft of tne Coast Range
and 8,000 leet per aere eaat cf that range.
Applications for pre-emptions ara to be
addressed to tbe .'Land Commissioner of the
Land Reoording Division, iu which the land
applied for ia situated, and are made on
printed forms, copies ol Can ;i>o obtained
from the Laud Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be oooupled for five
yearaand Improvements made to value of 110
por aere, including olearing and cultivating
al least five acres, beiore a Crown Urant ean
be received.
For more detailed Information aee the Bullatln "How to Pre-empt Land."
PURCHASE
Applications arc received for purchase of
vacant and unreserved Crown Lauds, not being timberland, for agricultural purposes;
minimum prloe of iirtt-olass (arable) land la
19 par aore. and seoond-class (graaing) land
$180 par aere. Further information regarding purchaae or leaae of Crown landa is given
In Bulletin No. 10, Lund Series. "Fm chute and
Lease of Crown Lands."
HID, factory, or Industrial sites on timber
land, not exoeedlng 40 acres, may be purchased or leased, on oondltious Inoluding
payment of stumpage.
HOMESITE LEASES
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acrea,
may be leased as homesltes, conditional upon
a dwelling being e- ected in the first year,
title being obtainable after residence and
improvement oondltions sre fulfilled and land
hae been surveyed.
LEASES

THE SUN
THE SUN PRESSES
GBAND FORKS, B. C.

DON'T HESITATE!

PHONE 101R

FORFINEPRINTINB

AND PICTURE FRAMING
Furniture Made to Order.
Also Repairing of all Kinda,
Upholstering Neatly Dono

R. a MCCUTCHEON
WMiriaaVHOI
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For graaing and Industrial purposes areas
not exosedlng IHO acrea may be leased by one
person or aoompany.
GRAZING.
Under the Graaing Act the Provinee ie
divided into graslng districts and the range
administered under a Oraxlng Commissioner. Annual grailng permits are
iaaued bated on numbers ranged, priority being given to established owners. Stookowners may form associations for range
management. Free, or partially free, permit!
are avatlabloe for settler., tampere md
travellers up to ten head.

